
Apocalyptica, Rise Again (feat. Epica)
My world is caving in
It holds me back and I can't breath
Let me go

The Shadows closing in
And takes the light away from me
I am fading

Can I fight this pain inside or forever hide
Have I lost my mind
I'm falling
All this time I didn't see
What you did to me
Couldn't break me free
You're holding

Oh dear world can you see me now
There's no more air left here to breathe
I don't know what to believe
Won't you hear me screaming out
I feel so lost and numb inside
Will I ever rise again?

How can I face the truth
When I'm alone with all the guilt
That you gave me
Your judgement tore me down
Cutting through just like a sword
And I let you

Is it me or is it you
Everything falls apart
If I won't believe you
My heart racing letting go
Of my past, of your grasp
All the weight that you put on me, and I know
Now I fight this pain inside
I will never hide
I have found my mind
I'm flying higher

Oh dear world can you see me now
There's no more air left here to breathe
I don't know what to believe
Won't you hear me screaming out
I feel so lost and numb inside
Will I ever rise

Oh dear world now you'll see me clear
There's so much air left here to breathe
Now I know what to believe
You shall hear me scream and shout
I feel so loved and strong inside
You will see me rise again

I will ever rise

The rain inside my heart
Has gone away, no tears will flow
I let you go
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